2017 SCHOOL SUPPLY DRIVE

7/31 – 8/11

> Benefiting: Columbus City Schools <

Columbus Campus Drop Locations:

650 Ackerman Road - 3rd floor reception area
700 Ackerman - Suite 440
Adventure Recreation Center (ARC) - Front desk
Archer House - Front desk
Arps Hall - Room 333
The Blackwell - Front Desk
Enarson Classroom Building - Room 140
Fisher Hall - Main lobby
The Gateway - 1590 North High Street, Outside elevators of 3rd, 4th, and 5th floor
Gerlach Hall - Main lobby
Lincoln Tower - Room 600
Mason Hall - Main lobby
Mount Hall - Main lobby
North Recreation Center - Front desk
Pfahl Hall - Main lobby
Prior Hall - 6th Floor lobby
Recreation and Physical Activity Center (RPAC) - Front Desk
Schoenbaum Hall - 120 Lobby
Starling Loving Hall - A516
Student Academic Services Building - Room 585

(Item drop off is during normal business hours of each building.)

Requested Items:

#2 Pencils, Crayons (24 pack of colors), Colored pencils & markers, Wide-rulled notebook or loose-leaf paper, Small safety scissors, Rulers, Glue sticks, Pocket folders, Erasers, Calculators, Backpacks, Tissues, Hand sanitizer

Sales Tax Holiday starts Friday, August 4, 2017 at 12:00 a.m. and ends on Sunday, August 6, 2017 at 11:59 p.m.